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Pansldemiticafion
On opening your box you wijlfind the extractor hood, atelescopic decorative
chimney, a bag of fittings containing brackets and various screws, a ceiling lixing
bracket, a deflectorand, awa lfixing lemplate drawing and a ducting connector.
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You may find plaslic ducting adaptors have been
supplied with yourextractor. These can be used on the
extractoroutlet and ducting connector,
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. Extfaclion wfinon lnffasion .a
The exlractor is designed to give you the option 10 exlract airby duclingto lhe outside
and away (via an exlerior wall), orto re-circulale airlhrough charcoalliftors to minimize
odours, steam and condensation.
The choico is yours to decide al installation, and both systems are explained in this
booklel.
We recommend thai you read this bookletf rom coverlo cover bef oro attempting 1o install
or operate lhe extractor.

botlom of the exlractor-

Positionthe odractorand markthrough
onto thefixing wallvia holes A.
Usingtheappropriatewallf ixings,dri l l
the two marked posilions and insert

Place the extractor inlo position via
these fixings.

65nn (Mih)

Two furlher holes (B) are provided in lhe rearofthe e)ilractor for fixing. When the extrac-
tor is in thecorrect posit ion, mark lhrough lhese holes anddri l l lhe surfaceio which lhe
exlractor js lo be fined. Use appropriate fixings for the type of wall. You may need to
purchase the cofiect fixings iflhe ones supplied are not adequale, if in doubt, consull
anexp6rt.
NOTE: Adaptorc arc Drcvided to connect a 125mm vent hase ta the outlet of the
extnctar and ta the tap vent ducting cannector.

.Insmlafi0n
THIS INSTRUCTION MUST BE STRICTLY ADHERED TO. FAILURE TO COMPLY
COULD BESULT IN OVERHEATING AND SEBIOUS DAMAGE TO YOUB APPLI.
ANCE.
When insialling your exlraclor above a heat source, i.e., any eleciricalor gas hob, grill,
cooker elc.,lhe fixing height must /VOfgELESS IlrIiV 65crr between the hob and lhe



DecuafirrcCninney .4
Whether you are planning to duct externally or recirculate you wjll need a purpose de-
signed ducting kil which ls availab e irom where you purchased your extraclor, in both
cases you wil l  need lo i ix the ceilng bracket.
Once yourextractorls in posil ion on the wal , lhe brackel needsto be posit ioned direcl ly
above the extractor outlel on the celling or other appropriate surface. Use a spirit level
and a stralght edge to ensure it is square to the extraclor.
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EXrERNAL EXTRACTION STAGES OF FITTINGI REF. DIAG 2
2A) Extraclor in position, ceiling bracket ln place and ducting work
cornpteleo.
28) Fit the chimney parts togelher.
2C) Fit the chlmney in posit lon and secure top section into the cell ing brackel.
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nccoralirc Clrinflcy ConL' .5
RECIFCULATION STAGES OF FITTING/ BEF. DIAG 3
2A) Slide defleclor down inlo the boitom section of chimney, as shown. Secure using
screws suDDlied,
28) Fit the chimney parts together. NOTE: The air vents will be at the boflom of the

Secure lop section into the ceiling bracket and secure the bottom section onto lhe ex-
lraclor via lhe fourfixing holes.Access to thefourfixing holes is via thetwo clips.

.Ilcctfical connccfion
Due lo the mains cable being situated insidethe chimney ofthe extractor we sirongly
recommend thal a spur outlet point is fitted within the chimney but conlrolled from a
separate swilch siiuated oulside this area. (See ElectricalConnections).
Any cables connecting lhe switch to lhe outlet poinl must be protected from any heal
source or mechanical damage and it is prefened thal il is sunk into lhe wall.
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Ilternatiye Methotls o 6
0I Extraction

.l Exfiaclion yia nactiilg fiic. fl
Thevery best method ofcleaningthe kitchen of unwanledodours is byconnectinglhe
appliance to an exhaust duct and venl jng to the outside atmosphere via an exteriorwall.
(Suilable ducting kits may be purchased from the slore where you bought your
exkaclor). Ducling your extractor negales the need for a charcoalfiller. (Fig. 1)_

FIG. 2

RECIRCULATING MODE
( C H AB CO AL FI LTER S B EOU I RED)

DUCTINC MODE
(NO CHARCOAL FILTEN BEOUTBED)

REMEMBER: Betote dtilling or chiselling the wall, checkfor pipes and
power cables.

1. Ensure ihe ducting lube is kept as short as possible and with ihe minimum of
bends to permit the smoothesl airflow. (l\4aximum length 3 meires).

2. Ducted airmust nolbedischarged intoafluewhich is used for exhausling fumes
from appliances supplied wilh energy otherthan electricity.

3. Ensurethe requiremenis oflhe 'ocalautho ties are adhered lo concerninq lhe
discharge of exhaust air.

4. Ensure adequate room ventilation is provided when the extractor is used in lhe
same room as applaances supplied wilh energy otherthan electricity.

5. Never duct into a hol airflow such as a centralheaiino ducl.
We sirongly advise lhal all exlerior outlets be fittedwilha non rctuh
valve or louvred slattind.



. 2. fhc Re-citculation frlndc ffIc 2.1 . /

When there is no easy access to an outside wall, the exlractor can easily be adapted
tocleanairpolluted bycookingsmells, by usinga charcoalfilter which can bepurchased
ftom th e slote wh ere you bo ught your extractor. Remember lhe re-circulation mode can
not be used withoui charcoal fillers.

. fnc cnafcnal fillel
Filters has a limiled life. Weadviseyouto change it whenthere is a noliceabledrop in
performance. The inlervals between changing the filter will depend entirely upon the
amounl of cooking you do, but on average they willlast about 6 months.

Onceyou have removed the greasefilters, fillingthe charcoalfilleris easy . They simply
lockonto thefan al either end by tufning il in an anticlockwise direclion. Wilh the filter in
place, air is thoroughly cleaned before passing out ofthe unit vialhe lop outlel.

. ncnrcascfilterlfrat
The grease filler mat is of a metallic mate al and should be washed using a neutral
detergent. To gain access to the charcoal filter th e greasefillers must be removed.

IMPORTANT: You shauld never aftempt ta usethe extractat without the grcasefilter
since grcase build-up could prevent the matot working prcperly. ll either liltet is not
changed rcgula y the risk al fire will be incrcased. Always switch otf the electricity
supply or pu out the plug beforc changing the tifterc.

REILIOVAL OFTHE GREASE F/LIERS. This is canied outby pushing lhe respeclive
paneltowards the rear of the e)dractor and downwards until it disengages from the
supports. Proceed in reverse when re-fillingthe filters.
IMPOBTANT: Befarc cleaning always ensurc that the extractot is switched off!



. clcaning
IMPOPTANT: Belofe attempilng any cleaning or maintenance, ensure youf exlraclor is
disconnected from the power source.

GENERAL CLEANING:Ihorough seruicing guarantees corfecl and tong tastins operatjon.
Wipe the ext€rnal sudaces ol lhs appliance regLrlafly using wam water and a mitd deiergent,
never use prcducts conlain ng abrasives.
Padlcularcare musl be paidto the greasef i l te ing panelswhich musl be periodica ty cleaned in
relalion to use (ai leasl once every two monlhs).
Remove lhe grease iillefs and wash them using neutral detergent.

.8
suit lhe specfic

. onafAting roaf Extfactnf
When lhe extraclor is insta ed lhe relevant speed can be selecled to

Press lhe relevant bulton in to operale lhe iunction, press again to lurn ofi.
A = LIGHT SWITCH
E = FIBST SPEED MOTOR ON/oFF SWITCH Ohis switch must atways be on tor
second & third speeds ,o opemte).
C = SECOND SPEED SMTCH
D = THIRD SPEED SWITCH
E = WARNING LIGHT WOTOB ON)
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. ReilacingfhelMtnalbs

Ensure ihai ihe power is swtched oil.
Remove ihe lamp lense, unscrew the iau ly bulb and reptace wtth a butb of rhe same watlaoe.
ReolacF. la ' r  ou  05  Lar  bF o- rc -aceo. .  t le  s lo  e  t ro - l  w f  c t  yoJ  boLght  l -e  app a .cF.
NOTE:  BULB HEPLACEI IENT lS  NOT COVEBED BY YOUR GUARANTEE.

. Fof yoaf salcty
In orderto protectyourappl iance and minimise the isk ol f i re,  donl ba|becuelood direcl  v undef'he exlraclo'. Simrlarly. do not prep€ re lla me dishes m-ediatety , nda he e dracto . J you use
a gas hob, do not remove pors without first turning otfthe ftame. Your exrfactor is designed
lo d€w gases up and away from your hob. This means lhat exposed flames may behave
unp redjclably in lhe vicin ity of ihe app iance wh ile it is swltc hed on. When | rying take pafticutar
carelo prevenlthe oiliromcalchinqfire and neverleave unattefded. The motor used in this hood
leaturcs a salely device (th ermal c uto !t) lhat responds lotemperatufe changes. For accidental
reasons or due to installation Jaulls, this devlce could engage and automatically shut oti the
motor, thereby preveniing seious damage to the equipment. ln such cases, after atlowing the
molorto cooldown,lhe hood can be switched on again;lhe cause ot the fauti witt nonetheless
haveto be remedied, ensLr ng installalio n has been corrsctty made and I h al all iislruclions h ave



EledficalConnemions .g
IMPORTANT: ENSURETHATTHE ELECTRICITY SUPPLY IS SWTCHED OFF
BEFORE CONNECTING.

YoLr appl iance must be connected lol ixed w r ing via the use ofa double pole switched
iused spuroufletwith at least 3mm contact se paration, and preferablywith a pllot lamp.
(See tech nical data ior fuse rating). We stron gly reco m me nd the app iance is con nected
by a qual i f ied electr ic ian who is a member of the N. l .C.E. l .C or Corgi  who wi I  cornp y
with ihe LE.E and any loca regulat ions.

NOTE:
The terminology "DOUBLE POLE' means
thal bolh the ive and neutralsuppl ies are
switched and disconnected at the same
time.

[ , .

The terminations label ed SUPPLY are forthe
connecUon for lhe internal house wir ng and
the terminat ions abel led LOAD are forcon-
nect ion for lhe appl iance.

IMPORTANT

The wires in this mains lead are coloured in

with the fol lowing code:-
BIue Neutral
Brawn Live
Aslhe coloLrs of the wires in the marns lead
of this appl iance maynolcorrespondwilh the
coloured markings idenl i fy ingtheterminals in
your spur box, proceed as follows;
The wrre which is co oured b ue must be
connecied to the terrninal which is marked
with the lel ter N orcoloured black. Thewire
which iscoloLrred brown rnustbeconnectedlo
theterm nalwhich ismarkedwiththe let ter L '
orcoloured red.

WARNING
Nielherwrreshou d beconnectedtolhelermi-
na marked with lhe letier E or by the earth
symbol.

BBOWN
(LtvE)

TECHNICAL DATA:
FUSE RATING: 3 AMP

WRING TO THE MAINS
The unit  does not come with a plug as
there arealternativeways of connect-
ing t io the mains supply (whlch sh ou d
be230 240v - 50Hz).  i fyou are in any
doubt about electrical connect on con-
sult  a qual i i ied electr ic an.

BLUE
(NEUTBAL)
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. llot Wotfiing Pruneily? .10
Beiore you assume the worst, check this simple fau t finding guide to get to the root
of the probleml

A rep acemeni is probably necessary, but check first that
the bulb is firmly screwed in to its holder. lf the fi ament ls
broken, remembeT that the ight bLrlbs are not covered by
our guaranlee. Remember to disconnect power supply
betore removing the buib.

Check grease filter mal. lf il hasnl been cleaned recently, t
mrghi be clogged with grease. li f lter mat s relative y
clean, check charcoal filter. lf this hasn't been replaced for
more than six months, remove and nsert new ones. As
tirne goes by, accumulaled grease tends to stiile the
charcoal filters in just the sarne way as the grease iilter
mat, thereby reducing the eifrciency of both the fan and the
fiter i tself.

lf you re using the unit in re-circulat on mode, change
charcoa lilter. lt is obviously past its prime.

Check plug, sockel and fuses. lf lhese are in oroer ano
fau t perssls, il could be lhat an accumulation of grease
has impaired the etficiency of the switch mechanism. Try
rap dly novi_g sw'ch on a.d o'1 severdl l iTes In succes-
sion to clear grease depos t. lf fault conlinues, call service
agenl.

Check your extraclor is switched on at the mains. Next,
check for an unexpected power str ke by switching on
adjacent ighls etc.

lf, hav ng consulted the above d agnostic chart you are slill
u'dble lo ren edy Lhp sirudt o_ please ca I lha T.ea p-o-e
service No. (Back cover).
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. Prnccdarc whcn fclnfting a laall
'1 .

2 .

Give fu lname,address incud ingpos tcode ,homete lephonenumberand
buslness telephone numberif appropriate.

Quolesales receipt number, makeand model number of iaulty appliance.
This product's reierence is as lollows: APP2440

3. Give a summary of the problem.

APP 2442
APP2540
APP 2542
APP2543

.Icchnicalnan

PowerSupply:
Raung:
Fuse Rating:
Cocle Eetercnce:-

230/240v - 50Hz
230watts
3 amp
HD001131
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